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NATIONAL HIGH SCHO
OOL CHEERLEA
ADING AND D
DANCE TEAM
M CHAMPIONSHIPS
ATTRACT REC
CORD PARTICCIPATION
More than 1,000
1
cheerleading and da
ance teams arround the wo rld competedd in the elite eevents at Wallt Disney
World® Resort
R
in Orlaando
MPHIS, Tenn. – Feb. 8, 2016 – This year’’s National High School Ch eerleading Ch
hampionship and National Dance Team
m
MEM
Cham
mpionships, produced
p
by the Universal Cheerleaderss Association and the Univversal Dance A
Association, b
both Varsity
Spiritt brands, recently hosted more than 18
8,000 of the country’s
c
top high school ccheerleaders and dancers. The
cheerleading cham
mpionship too
ok place Feb. 6 – 7 and the
e dance cham
mpionship thee previous weeekend of Jan. 30 – 31,
both at Walt Disne
ey World® Re
esort in Orlando, Florida. This
T year’s num
mber of partiicipating athleetes increased by nearly
ten p
percent.
These groups have
e spent montths on the sidelines cheering on their h igh school sporting teams, and all the h
hours of
diligeence and prep
paration were
e highlighted on the famou
us competitioon floor. The ttwo events sh
howcased neaarly 5,400
danccers from 345 teams and nearly 13,000 cheerleaderss from 667 teaams. Cheerleeading teams are judged o
on their
stuntting and tumb
bling skills, crowd‐leading abilities and overall
o
perforrmance, while the dance ccompetition is judged on
choreeography, tecchnique, execution and ove
erall effect. Te
eams competting in the championship h
had to qualifyy at a regional
event or camp in order
o
to partiicipate.
ompetitions that
t
reward thhese athletess’ hard work aand dedicatio
on,” said Jeff
“We’’re honored to host these prestigious co
Webb, CEO of Varrsity Brands, parent
p
organization to Varssity Spirit, thee organization
n that has hossted the even
nts since the
0s. “We’re thrrilled to contin
nue to see ou
ur competitions grow in poopularity, enccouraging cheeerleading and
d dance
1980
participation from
m athletes across the world
d.”
Varsity Spirit will be
b posting seggments of each performan
nce on www.vvarsity.com so
o fans can waatch their favo
orite teams.
The ccompetitions will also air on
o ESPNU and
d ESPN2 starting in March and will conttinue through
h mid‐April. V
Viewers can
check their local liistings for air times.
w
includ
ded:
Cheeerleading Largge Division winners
 Large Varsitty Division I (>1,600 schoo
ol enrollmentts): Sachem EEast High Schhool—Lake Ro
onkonkoma, N
N.Y.
 Large Varsitty Division II (<1,599
(
schoo
ol enrollments): Mount SSinai High Schhool—Mount Sinai, N.Y.
 Large Varsitty Coed (21‐3
30 members; 8+ males): Bartow
B
High SSchool—Barttow, Fla.
Cheeerleading Med
dium Division
n winners inccluded:
 Medium Va
arsity Division
n I (>1,300 sch
hool enrollments): Live O
Oak High Schoool—Watson,, La.
 Medium Va
arsity Division
n II (<1,299 scchool enrollm
ments): Corb in High Schoool –Corbin, Kyy.
 Medium Va
arsity Coed (2
21 ‐ 25 memb
bers; 4‐7 male
es): Fleming IIsland High Scchool –Orang
ge Park, Fla.
MORE

Cheerleading Small Division winners included:
 Small Varsity Division I (>1,300 school enrollments): El Dorado High School – Placentia, Calif.
 Small Varsity Division II (<1,299 school enrollments): Pikeville High School—Pikeville, Ky.
 Small Varsity Coed (5‐20 members; 1‐4 males): Sparkman High School – Harvest, Ala.
Dance Team Large Varsity winners included:.
 Large Varsity Hip Hop (17 or more members): Coral Reef High School—Miami, Fla
 Large Varsity Pom (17 or more members): Floyd Central High School—Floyd’s Knob, Ind.
 Large Varsity Jazz (17 or more members): Coral Reef High School –Miami, Fla.
Dance Team Medium Varsity winners included:.
 Medium Varsity Hip Hop (13‐16 members): Westmoore High School –Oklahoma City, Okla.
 Medium Varsity Pom (13‐16 members): St. Thomas More Catholic School—Lafayette, La.
 Medium Varsity Jazz (13‐16 members): Westmoore High School—Oklahoma City, Okla.
Dance Team Small Varsity winners included:.
 Small Varsity Hip Hop (7‐12 members): Academy of the Holy Angels—Demarest, N.J.
 Small Varsity Pom (7‐12 members): Los Alamitos High School—Los Alamitos, Caif.
 Small Varsity Jazz (7‐12 members): Eastern High School—Louisville, Ky.
 Varsity High Kick: Seminole High School –Sanford, Fla.
More than 50,000 spectators attended the national championship events, with performances at five different venues
within the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex on the grounds Walt Disney World® Resort. Earlier this month, it was
announced that Varsity Spirit and ESPN Wide World of Sports are teaming up to create the first venue in the world
specifically designed for cheerleading and dance team competitions. The venue will seat up to 8,000 spectators and will
include a flexible design for one large competition space that can be set up for as many as four competition areas.
The Universal Cheerleaders Association and Universal Dance Association are dedicated to the safe and responsible
practice of cheerleading and dance, and all teams participating in the National High School Cheerleading and Dance
Team Championships comply with the American Association of Cheerleading Coaches and Administrators’ safety
guidelines.
About Varsity Spirit
Memphis‐based Varsity Spirit has been a driving force behind cheerleading’s dynamic transformation into the high‐
energy, athletic activity it is today, and the leading global source for all things cheerleading and dance. A division of
Varsity Brands, Varsity Spirit is a leader in uniform innovation and educational camps, clinics and competitions, impacting
nearly a million athletes each year. Focused on safety, entertainment and traditional school leadership, Varsity Spirit’s
1,200 employees have been helping raise cheerleading’s influence and profile since 1974. For more information about
Varsity Spirit or Varsity Brands, please visit www.varsity.com or www.varsitybrands.com.
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